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PUBLIC NOTICEOF
ORDER SETTING
S pate for hearing. . County Clerk, io Clerk of
the District Court. ...
By W. D. Newconib, Deputy.
District Court of lité Seventh Judicial
District of the State of New Mexico,
within and for the county ot Valen-
cia, a complaint against you charg-
ing that you have abandoned her and
failed and still fail to suppoit her or
to contribute to her support.
That you were, tuari'ied to each
other in the City of nucrque,
New Mexico, onior about tue 1st dai
of May, A. D. 1918, and that you ab
andened her, as above set forth on or
i ióth day of Februai;,. .
D. 1920, and have absented yourself
from tht-- State of New Mexico, and
concealed yo"ur whereabouts from
her.
lows tho expenditure' of the sum of
50.00. each for accurate location of
the boundary lines and comers of
school districts No. 3 and" 38, provid
cd that the county surveyor shall file
a plat of this bounderies, together
with his field notes in the office of
the County Clerk.
' The chairman then convened the
board, as county board of finance,
and after due consideration the fol-
lowing resolution was adopted:
WHEREAS the Countyl Board of
Finance of Valencia County has ap-
proved depository bonds of the First
National Bank of Belén, N. Méx.. in
the sum of $62500.00 dollars,and
of the First National Bank of Albu-
querque, N. Méx., in the sum of
100,000.00 dollars under the author- -
ivaníing them supervision
depositing and fUfe-keepi- rf "'".;
moneys imposed on them, under the
ptovisions of chapter 67 of the 1915
Statutes (as amended) by 'the provi-
sions of chapter 70 of the law of
1917.
Whereas section . 12" of the said
chapter 70 of the laws of 1817, provi
des that the Treasurer of the courtty
shall deposit the public moneys in the
banks which Jhaye qualified as depo
sitors, in equitable ratio; ,,
(To be continued)'
REGULAR MEETING OF THE
BOARD OF COUNTY COMISSION-ER- S.
-
.
July 6th, 192JL '
The board of County, Commission-
ers of Valencia County, met in regu-lar session, as per adjournment of Ju
'y 4th, 1S21. Hiere were present Hon.Daniel Lucero, chairman of the board
Hon. Narciso Frances, and Selso Lo-
bato, members, Hon. Joseph F. Ton-dre, sheriff and. A. A. Gutierrez, Co-
unty Clerk.
The minutes of, the previous met
ing were read and approved.Mr. Jesus C. Sanchez and other ci-
tizens of Precinct No. 12 appearedbefore the board, in regard to the
boundary line of Precinct's No. 12
and 13 and the Board after due con-
sideration deferred action on this mat
ter, pending more information from
:he District Attorney.
Mr. Federico Sanchez from Precin
et No. 2, and the board passed the
following resolution on this matter:
Be It Resolved by the board of Co
unty Commissioners of Valencia Co-
unty, Clerk is hereby instructed to
notify Mr. Sanchez, to
show cause before the board of coun
ty commissioners, on July 20th, 1921,
why the road leading from Los Lecos
to the Rio Puerco, passed the house
of Placido Cha-- rz .'hail not be declar
ed a public highway. The county
clerk is also instructed to invite all
persons interested in ihi3 matter, to
be present to give any evidence which
may assist the board in its decision.
Various citizens of Precinct No. 3
appeared before the board tn regard
to school funds of District No. 3 and
33, claiming that school funds of said
sh:ol distikts have not been equita-
ble and justly distributed in the past,
and the board p ssed the following
resolution;
Resolve tha the board hereby al
rUBLIC NOTICE
Note is hereby given thnt scale'
bids will be received un ill 3 P. M oí,
the 8th day of Avtfc-us- t A. D. 1021, at
the office of the County School Sup-
erintendent at Belén. N. M. for the
repairs of the school house of Distri
ct No. 17 in the town of San Rafael,
N. M.
Plans and specifications can ' be
seen at the office of the ' County
Schocl Superintendent, at Belén, N.
M.
A check of $25.00 is required of
every bidder as a forefeit in case he
successful bidder fails to fulfill a cn
tract. .
The board of Education reserve
the right to reject any and all bid '.
Given this 14th day of July A. D.
1821.
I5y order of the County Board of
education.
Saturnino Baca,
Superintendent.
LEGAL NOTICE
'i The District Court. Valencia Coun-
ty, New Mexico. ,
Eugene Kempenich, plaintiff
VS.' y
G. C. Campbell, Defendant.
- ."V '
No. 2457. 4
To the above named G.'C. Camp- - -
bell: - - ,'
Vóu are hereby notified that a auij.
has been has been commenced agdT6-- y!
; ou and is now pending tnjj' the
above named court tnd cause, in
Kuronr ox coxDrriojr of the
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
At Helen, in the State of New Mexico, at tkc close oí , btiniuoss an
NOTICE OF SUMMONS
Vicenta Griego de Weseman,
; Plaintiff,
r- - vs. ;
Oscar Weseman;
Defendant,
' . . .;No. 2639 '
To Oscar Weseman, defendant in thf
above styled and numbered cause;
You are hereby advised and notifi
ed that your wife, Vicenta Griego de
Weseman, has this day filed in the
city or town of reporting
$104.06
June 30, 1921
Wherefore, she prays for absolute j
divorce from you. I
Now, Thereiore, take notice thatjnless you do appear and dc::v.'r or
answer her said complaint on or be-- l
..i uie.yth day i l September, A. D.
1J2Í, judgement i.i accordance wit a j
net- said complaint will be' pfttered
against you herein. j
- ine name ana acaress oi ine. aiior
iiey for plaintiff is J. A. Lowe,
SocoiTo,xNew Mexico.
A. A. Gutierrez,
NOTICE-O- SUIT
State of New Mexico, County of V.
icia.
a The District Court.
J.iiis Romero de Garcia, . plai:Kirf,
ys.
r redrico Garcia, defendant.
No. 2667
To The Abeve Na.ned Defend .nt:
ou are hereby notified thai, a
v.; it has been filed against you io
..Id court and County by the abo e
allied plaintiff, in mhich tho said
..Hiitiftf prays for n absolj.i: :
.'Mfce from the defendant, on the
junds of abandonment and nr-.jppor-
And you are further nvtii'i-;-
that unless you enter or cause to
be entered your appearance in said
'.ause on or before the 8th day of
August, A- - D. 1921, judgement will
be rendered in said cause agains you
by default and the relief prayed for
vill be granted.
The name of the plaintiff s attor-
ney is Heacok and Grisby, 'wlnr
i:ost office address is Albuquerque,
N.-M- .
A. A. Gutierrez, clerk.
By W. D. Newcomb, deputy. . '
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT AS
A J VI I N IST R ATO R.
State of New Mexico. )
) is.--.
County of Valencia. - )
In the Probate Court.
In re the estate of Aniy Sniitn
Jeteased.
Notice is hereby given that tV
undersigned was on the 21st day of
March A. D. 1921 at an adjourned
esfien of the Probate Court fotf Va-
lencia County, duly appointed and
has qualified, as administrator for
Cítate of Andy Smith, late of the
county of Valencia, and all persons
are hereby notified to present thei;-claim-
to the undersignci, againnl
said estate within the' time prescrib-
ed by law, or else the time will-- be
barred.
Tex Ingram,
Administrator
Closson, N. M.
Loans and discounts, including rediscounts" $570,109.45
Notes and bills rodiscounted with Federal Reserve Bank $71,873.87
Foreign Bills of Exchange or Drafts sold with indorsement of this
hank - , . .. $71,873.87 $498,235.53
Overdrafts, unsecured $643.74 $643.74
Deposited to secure circulation (U. S. Bonds par value) 50,000.00
All Other United títatss Government Securities 21,081.25
Total ' -
' $71,081.25
OTHER BONDS, STOCKS, SECURITIES, ETC.: i $22,513.56
Banking House, $14,903.91; Furrtitureand fixtures,! 6,483.73 $21,093.64
' LawftiTrc serve with Federal Reserve Bank $34,683,72
tash in vault and amjunt due from national batiks - $21,842.47
Amovnt due from banks, bankers and trust companies in the "
. United States $8,387.08 '
Total 30,229.55 (this amt. not to be extend.)
: ! "i,
j (which Eugene Kempenich is plaintiff ' '
and you are defendant, the object and
i general nature of which fa to recover 'H:
judgement against you in the sum of
$213.49 for merchandise .furnished to
you, to have an attachment issued
and levied upon the followingchat'
..,tcls belonging to you tndd fr- zg'x.the county of Valencia, artii state of
New Mexico, to wit: ' ',;"'
1
A
.certain oil derrick, cabled lum-
ber, nails,' bolts, bits, ropes, sheds
and all other articles and fixtures
In connection with siiJ Oil Der-
rick, together with all oriitv impli-- i
ments and vfhieklos and irings used
Í Tie Matter of the Estate of
Pau-Gwai-
de Toledo, Deceased. ,
appearing to the court that Be- -'
Chavez administrator of the es- -
of Faublita Garaizo' de Toledo,
i ha filed .his final report
sad administrator,i KC0Unt as- -
etkef with hiapétitiori praying
I 8 discharge afmich administra
It is therefore ordered that the 6th
iy of July A. D: 1921, . at the hour
'lfj o'clock A. M: at the Hour of 1Q
;bck A. M: at the court room of
m of the Probate ttart, in the
'ie of Lps Luiias New Mexico,
i the day time arid place for . hear-- I
objections, if afly there be to
A report and petition. ,
,ej. Jesus M. Trujillo, ,
I Probats Judge.
?tt: ' .
I A. GutierrM,
jrkof the Probate Court.
ECIAL MEETING OF THE
)AR9 OF COUNTY COMMIS-OXER- S.
'
I Held April I, A. D. 1921.
Tht meeting was called to order at
í A M. there being present Hon.
Iniel Lucero chairman of the board
Jn. Narciso Frances and Hon Cdtc
Cato, Hon Joseph F. Tondre, sher- -
Avelino Gutierrez, clerk, of
!Hon.
' - ;
JHwkm the law requires that all
Ichers for Sheriff's expenses be
Wed by the board of county com
doners. and the District Judge,
refere BE IT RESOLVED that
I County Clerk is hereby authoriz-t- o
draw out a warrant in payment
"the amounts approved on' vouch-- )
whenever the same bears the ap-ivi- li
required by law. ; 4
Jherea the Board of County
nhlimiotlers of Valencia - County
Misled the State tíightfájr Comrai
in to construct the approaches of
new Los Luiias bridge and where
,
ihe same are now completed and
Mpiate for the traveling require-nts- ,
therefore be it resolved that
i State Highway Commission is
rebjr
.requested to expend no fur-- i
,r funds on the construction of the
me, provided however, that it
dewtood that the State Highway
amission will mantain and im-- e
the said approaches out of ihe
Highway Commission fund.?.
8e it further resolved that the Co-;t- y
Clerk requested to
jnsmit a certified copy of the forci-
ng resolution to the State Highl-
y Commission.
pid certificate of indebtednessI 1, against Special Bridge ..Fund,"
jfsvor of the Midland Bridge Com-?i- y,
Kansis City, Missouri, in the
?i of $3380.49 dated the 14th day
I My, 1920, having been paid, the
P was destroyed. '
.
. .
j Aereas it is impossible for the
rd of County Commissioners' to
Jit justices of the peace accounts
m the quarterly report is in their
?"ls. Therefore Be
.
It Resolved
the county clert is hereby , re-
nted to address a circular . letter
I
the various justices of the peace
J the county of Valencia calling
f--r attention to the fact that --the
requires the quarterly report,d notify them that it will be le
tp audit any claims for pay-;n- t
unless report has been duly fil-- !
and approved.
ft' minutes of the previous meet- -
were read and approved.Jh board then adjourned to meet
I & 18th of April, A. D. 1921. . ,
I Daniel Lucero, .
I Chairman of the board.
Narciso Frances. .
f Celso Lobato. . '
,
A. A. Gutierrez, -
er of the hqard. t"
of, New Mexico ), ,
J
.
' ) ' gs
of Valencia )
is to certify that the forego- -
true and correct copy of the
;wt of the meeting of the board
' Counly eommissioners of Valencia
""y, held on the 4th day of April,
"'i-S- it imwan m tl, f
minutes of said meeting.
ltnes! my hand and official seal,
,-
"th day of April, A. D. 1921.
.
A. A. Gutierrez,
i f the board of Co. Com.
Notice is hereby given that sealed
C di. j 6 TTxlVBi until 3 P. M. ot
the office of the County School Su-
perintendent at Belén, N. M., for the
repairs oí the school house of Distr-ict No. 3, m the town of Los Jarales,
Plans and specifications can be
seer, at the office of the' County
school Superintendent, at Belén, N.M. ...
A chedk of $25.00 is required of
every bidder as a forefeit in case the
successful bidder fails to fulfill a contract. -
The board of Education reserves
the right to reject any and all bids.Given this 14th day of July A. D.1921.
. By order of the Board of .Education
of Valencia County. .
Saturnino Baca,
Superintendent.
PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby, given that sealedbids will until 3 P. M. of
the 8th day of August A. D. 1921 at
the office of the County School
at Belén, N. M. for the
erection and completion of a school
house in school district No. 18 of the
county of Valencia in the Village of
Seboyetita
Phns and' specifications can be
seen at the office of the county school
Superintendent at Belén, N. M. .
' A chock of $50.00. is required of
every bidder as a forefeit in case the
successful bidder fails to fulfill a con
tract- -
.
The board of Education reserves
the right to reject any and all bids.
Given this 14th day of Julv A. D.
1921.
By order of the board of Educati
on. .
Saturnino Baca,
Superintendent.
NOTICE OF ORDER SETTING
FINAL DATE FOR HEARING.
In the Matter of the estate of Apo-lon- io
Castillo, deceased.
It appearing to the Court that Elí-
seo Castillo, administrator of the es-
tate of Apolonio Castillo, deceased,
has filed his final re)ort and account
as such adniinstrator, together with
his petition praying for his discharge
as such administrator. '
It is therefore ordered that the 6th
day of July A. D" 1921, at the hour
of 10 o'clock A. M., at the court room
of the Probate Court, in the Village
of Los Lunas, New Mexico, be the
day time and place for hearing objec
tions, if any there be, to said report
and' petition.
(Signed) . Jesus M. Trujillo, .
r ' ; . Probate Judge.
Attest: . A. A. Gutierrez,
Clerk bf the Probate Court.
NOTICE
PETITION FOR FINAL DIS-A- S
CHARGE ADMINISTRATOP
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF VA-
LENCIA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO.
In the Matter of the estate of )
) No-M- ax
Paul Kempenich, Deceased.)
Comes now Eugene Kempenich, Ad j
ministrator of the Estate of Max
Paul Kempenich, deceased and states
to the court that more than one year
past since the administration of the
said above named estate; that he has
done All things necessary and requir-
ed by law in the settlement of said
estate; that he has filed his final re-
port, and that said estate is now
.eady to be closed.
WHEREFORE, your petitioner
prays that the court set a date for
the final hearing on said report and
that he be discharged as administra-
tor of the estate of Max Paul Kem-nenic- h,
deceased and that his bonds-
men be released from future liability
on his bond.
Eugene. Kempenich;
The date fixed by the court for
final hearing Is July 5th, 1921.
of March, A. D. 1921.
Joseph F. Tondre,
Sheriff, Valencia County, New Mex.
and due from U. S.
' Checks on banks lo-at- outside of
bank and other cash items
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer
Treasurer
Other assets, if arsy
Total
LIABILITIES
stock paid in
Surplus fund
'Undivided profits :,
Reserved for
Less current expenses, ínteres
Circulating notes outstanding Si
Cashier's checks on own bank outsvn !nE "
Total $2,211.87
Individual deposits subject to check
Certificates of deposit due in less th &n át) (other than for money
borrowed) . $43,934.7:?
Deposits requiring notice, but les3 than 30 days $184,752.06
Other demand deposits $2o5.93
Total j $437,939.72 (this amount not to be extended.)Other time deposits $90,452.71
Total $90,452.71 3 amount not to be extended)
Bills payable, other than with Federal Reserve Bank (including
all obligations representing money
.
borrowed
,
other than rediscounts)
$5,000.00
Bills payable with Federal Reserve Bank $16,115.00
Liabilities other than those above atateá ' ' $7,655.61
Total . $691,316.85
State 'of New Mexico, Cnnty of Valencia, as:
I, L. C. Becker, Cashier of the abo v,e named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to' hcLbe?1t ,f my knowledge and beUef.L. C. Becker, Cashier..
'Correct Attest: ' ,
John Becker -
Paul B. Dalies ,
' '
John Becker Jr., Director. :
Subscribed and sworn to before me thls 7th day of July, 1921.
(SEAL) Frank C. H. Livingston, Notary Public. '
My commission expires October 10, 1923. ;
!?2,5jO.OO
$!0,2u7u
$ódl,ól6.85
$50,000.00
$25,000.00
$27,799.36
$19,917.42
taxes paid .$7,331.94
$4.),0Ó0.00
(2,211.37
(amt. not to be e .tended)
- $2 ),010.95
court house in Los Lunas in the coun-
ty of Valencia, New Mexico' sell at
public auction to the highest bidder
for cash the mortgaged real proper-
ty in said judgement described to
wit: : - "
That real property situate in the
county of . Valencia and state of New
Mexico known and described as the
west hal fof Section five (5), town-
ship ien (11) north of range ten(10) West, N. M. P. M-- , together with
255 acre feet of water appurtenant
thereto. ' :
The amount of the judgement with
interest to date of sale will be $5573.
10, besides the costs, and the expen-
ses of the sale.
Dated this 4th day of April 1921
J. F. Tondre
"Special master. .
THE BELEN NE WS
m connection with same, i!! itint!vi
in Valencia County. Nov Ate .! . ab-o- -t
three miles wejt .' ' s Lun.-- ,
Xv'.v Mexico.
You are furth-- r n ;
."! ui it in
::tii'.hment has bctn i t-- i 1.- -- '
el u;on said chattel, in I t'.ut 'nl-i.- -;
:u tppcar and mk" ilr'i n t in mi i
s"i': on or before tfv- - d y of
June, 1921, judgemcn: '..' enter-
ed against you and th- - nilsration-- i
in the plaintiff's compi lint will bj
taken as confessed.
Barnes and Livingston are plain-
tiff's attorneys and thrir post office
address is Belen, New" Me ho.
Vitness my hand and seal of said
t this 21st day of April, 1921.
V.r. D. Newcomb, Deputy.
V--1 Jt
Is now ready and well equipped
to turn out all kind of job work
pertaining to town or elsewhere
at very moderate prices, arid to
accommodate all customers on
short notice.
.
NOTICE OF SALE
State of New Mexico In the Dis
trict Court Valencia County.
Louis Hfeld and Edward Spitz
as Trustee Under the Trust
Deed described in the complaint
-
- Plaintiffs,
vs.
George L. Kile, Mattie S. Kile, Geo-
rge S. Klock and Antonio A.
Sedillo,
Defendants.
No. 2453
Pursuant to a judgement of fore-
close re and sale duly given on Jan-
uary 25th, 1921, in the above entitled
isuse, brought to foreclosure aTtiort-gageb- y
defendants George L. Kile
and Mattie S. Kile to plaintiffs the
unddetsigned, duly appointed in said
judgement fof that purpose will, on
o'clock P.'JH-- , at the irpat im oi the
!1
unded on thé north by lands of Boles
lo Romero, on the east by lands of
Jose de la Cruz Vallejos and Pablo
Vallejos,, and on the south and west
by the public road. . "
And
.you are further notified that
unless you enter or cause to be enter-
ed your appearance in said cause on
PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that sealedbids will be received until 3 F. M. of
the 8th day rt August A. D. 1921,-- at
the office of the County School
at Belén, N. M..
A che' lt of $2:i.nn is rpnnirort nf
i
i every biJder as a forfeit in rase the or before the 17th day of June A. D
successful DKirter tails to fulfill a : JL921, judgement will be rendered ' inrIJ?J? 5?. said cause against you by defaultft in' rmm and the relief prayed for will be gran
NOTICE OP SUIT -
To Robert C. Markhámi
You are hereby
notified that suit has been commenc-
ed againgt youin the district court
of Valencia County, New Mexico, by
Nona Markham the object of which
is to obtain a decree of divorce on the
grounds of desertion
and if you do not enter your appear-
ance in said cause on or before the
aoth day of June, 1921, judge-
ment will be taken in said eaus
against ou by default and the
ed your appearance in fcaid cause on
or before the 13th day of, June, A. D.
1921, judgement will be rendered in
said cause against you by default
and the relief prayed for will, be
granted. "
The name of the plaintiffs attor-ley-s
is Klock and McGuinness, who-
se post office address is Albuquer-
que, N. M. --
By W. D. Newcomb, Deputy.
A. A. Gutierrez,
bids.
Given this 14th day of July A. D.
1921.
Uy older oí the County Board ofEducnticn.
ted.
The name of the plaintiff's attor-
ney is A. A. Sedillo whose post offi-
ce address is Albuquerque, N. M.
(Seal) A. A. Gutierrez
.
' Clerk.
By W. D- - Newc'omb, Deputy.
Saturnino Baca,
Superintendent.
Clerk.
IN THE JUSTICE OP THE PEACE
COURT OF HONORABLE TELES-FO- R
ARAGON, JUSTICE OF THE
PEACE OF PRECINCT NUmber 2 '
A J. 1LT r - ... ..(ii
(BELEN), VALENCIA COUNTY,
NEW MEXICO.
STATE LAND SELECTIONS
DEPARTMENT OF , INTERIOR
United States Land Office
Santa Fe, N; M.
May 28, 1921.
Anna L. Siglhofer, doing business un
der the firm name and style of Ca
piamuii iona warKftam will Be
granted a decree of divorce.
Plaintiff's attorneys are Barnes
and Livingston and their pogt office
address Í3 Belen, New Mexico..
A. A. Gutierrez,
. District Clerk.
By W. D. Newcomb,
. Deputy;
(
'
'
.
Listen, go oa
friends, andyou
shall hear, why
some Cigarettes
are so all-fire-d
dear
yotes Springs Mineral Water Co,, with
its principal place business at Albu
querque, Bernalillo County, . New
NOTICIA DE NOMBRAMIENTO
COMO ADMINISTRADOR
Estada de Nuevo Mexico,
Condado de Valencia,
En la Corte de Pruebas.
En Re el Estado de Vidal Vallejos,
Difunto.
Noticia es por esta dada que él ab-
ajo firmado fue en el día segurido de
Mayo Ai D. 1921, en una session ire-gul- ar
de la corte de Pruebas, por el
condado de Valencia debidamente no-
mbrado y ha calificado, como admin-
istrador del estado de Vidal Vallejos,
finado de San Fidel, N. M. y todas
personas son son por esta notificadas
de presentat sus reclamos, al abajo
Mexico,
Plaintiff,
vs.
T. W. Dennis, Defendant.
Notice is hereby given that the
state of New Mexico, under the pro-
visions of the Acts of Congress of
June 21, 1898 and June 20, 1910, and
the. Act supplementary thereto, has
made application for the following
described unappropriated public
lands; as indemnity school lands:
List 8696, Serial 042256.
NOTICIA D2 NOMBRAMIENTO
COMO ADMINISTRADOR.
Estado de Nuevo Mexico, '
Condado de Valencia,
En la Corte de Pruebas.
En el estado de Francisco Salcedo,
finado. .
Noticia es por esta dada que ei
firmado' fue en el dia 7 de Mar-
zo, 1921, en úna session regular de la
wet, O, 1. 4 11,, A, O VV
List 8697, Serial 042257.firmado,
encontra de dicho estado,
dentro del tiempo prescrito por ley o Lots I, 2. 3. 4. S 2 N 2. S 2.
Sec. 4, T. 4 N., R. 5 W.
la misma sera excluida.
Daniel Vallejos,
Administrador.
Estafeta, San Fidel, N. M.
List 8693, . Serial 042258.
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, E 2 W 1-- 2, NE 4.
N 1-- 2 SE 4, SW.4-- 4 SE 1-- 4, Sec.
18, T. 4 N., R. 5 W.
rni.
.i . . .purpose oi tnis notice is to al
low all persons claiming the land ad-
versely, or desiring 'to show it to be
mineral in character, an oonortunitv
corte de Pruebas del condado de
debidamente nombrado y ' h
calificado como ad ninistrador por él
estado de Francisf Salzedo, firlaao
dé Grants, Ni M. y tddaá pérsóña
sdn por esta notificádos de jiresetiUr
sus reclamos al abajo firmado encon-
tra de dicho estado en el tiempo : re-
querido por ley, o el tiempo sera pro-
visto.'
Frank Montoya, . ; .
- Administrador,
Albuquerque, N. Méx.
Register.
To T. W. Dennis, the defendant above
named: PLEASE TAKE NOTICE:
That the plaintiff, above nameJ has
brought suit . in attachment against
you in the foregoing entitled and nu-
mbered cause and in said above nam-
ed court; that a writ of attachent has
been issaed against you, and all and
singular all your good3 and chattels,
its and effects, or so mucch there
of as shall be sufficient to satisfy the
sum of Thirty one and no -- 100
($31.00) dollars, as more particularly
appears by reference to the said writ
of attachment in the hands of the un-
dersigned sheriff.
TAKE- - FURTHER NOTICE, that
unless you appear before Honorable
Telesfor Aragón, just'ee of the peace
of precinct number 2, Belen, Valencia
County, New Mexico, at his office in
the town of Belen, said county and
state, on the 2nd day of May, A. D.
'21, at the hour of 10 o'clock in the
forenorn of said day, .judgement "will
be rendered against you, the said T.
W. Dennis, and your property sold to
pay said debt in the sum of thirty
one dollars ($31.00) together with
interest and costs.
NOTICE OF SITTT
State of New Mexico,
County of Valencia,
In the Probate Court, to file objections to such location or
selection with the Register and ReSalín re the éstate of Frantigco
ieedo-- , deceased. ceiver of the United States Land Of- -
tice at santa Fe. New Mexico. onHNotice is hereby given that the under
signed was on the 7th day of March,
to establish their interest therein, or
the mineral characterat a regular session of the P.
cigarettes are packed inSOME that certainly don't grow on
trees. Next, they're dolled up and
flavorings are sure getting expensive.
And then, they're priced a bit high so
they'll seem " exclusive. " But read how
Spur Cigarettes offer the highest possible
quality at the lowest possible price:
If there are any finer tobaccos from the
Orient and the good old U. S. A. than
those selected for Spurs, they must be a
secret that the world has never heard.
And when: --we got these combined in. Spur
Cigarettes, what do you suppose was the
result? Just the best taste and aroma
that any cigarette could give, and Willie
Doll-u- p or Freddie Flavoring hadn't a
thing to do with it.
Spur is ."class" all through
even to the smart "brown-and-silve- r"
package, triple-wrappe- d,
that keeps Spurs fresh and fra-
grant. Try out a package of
Spurs. You'll say "made and
A. M. Bererere.bate court for Valencia County, duly Register.appointed and hag qualified as ad-- ;
min-strat- for the estate of Francis
co balzedo, late of Grants. N. M. nd
all persons are hereby notified to pre
sent their claims to the u.idersimed
against said estate within the time
prescribed by law, or else the time
will be barred. NOTICfí
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT AS
ADMINISTRATOR
State of New Mexieo ' ' )
County of Valencia,- - ) fía
In the Probate Court )
In re the EstaU of Francisca Jari.
millo de Sarracino;
Notice is hereby given that thé
was ort the 7th day : oí
'
... Frank Montoya,
Administrator.
Department of the Interior;
State of New Mexico, County of Va-
lencia, In the District Court.
Rodolfo Garcia, Administrator of
the estate of Josef a. Molina de Cer-
vantes, deceased,
Albuquerque, N. Mex. United
Fe, N.States Land Office. Santa
Méx., April 28, 1921;
AVISO DE PLEITO Notice is hereby given that on th
1st day of April. 1920. the Stt nfEstado de Nuevo México, Condado New Mexico, by N. A. Field, its Comuc v aitriiuia.
En la corte de Pruebás.priced for popularity.' missioner of Public Lands, filed inthis office its annlira
Plaintiff,
vs.
Felix Galindo,
Defendant.
No. 2597.
TO THE ABOVE NAMED DEFEN-
DANT;
.You are hereby notified that a
suit has been fied teainst vou in th
cruz Komero de García, quejante.
under Act oí Congress dated June 21,
1898, and. Act dated June 2ft linn
vs.
Federico García, acusado.
No. 2667. .
Al Arriba Nombrado A
March, 1921, at a regular session of
the Probate Court for Valencia Co-
unty, duly appointed and has h quali-
fied as administrator for the estate
Francisca Jaramillo de Sarracino,
late ot Seboyeta, New Mexico, and all
persons are heieby notified to pre-e-nt
there claims to the undersigned
against said" estate within ' the time
prescribed by law, or else the time
will be barred.
"
- Felipe A. Sarracino,
": Administrator,
Seboyeta, New Mexico.
and acts supplementary thereto, the'
Ea por esta notifira ioiiowing described lands:
List 8632. Serial 0392SSsaid Court and County by the above
named plaintiff, in which the said f
plaintiff prays that he be authorized
-
.vt(.&a uc UDICUen la corte de distrito y condado por NE 4 SE 1 Sec. So- - T 5M t
"I Xk.
V
.; SE 1-- 4 SE 4. Sec. fi. T. 1 isr.iiya i.uniDraoa quejante, en lacual a dicha quejante pide un abso-luto divurcio del acusado, por abando R. 11 W, N. M. P. M.
'
The purpose of this notice i t 1.
to sell the real estate and- - premises
belonging to the said Josefa Molina
do Cervantes, deceased, at private or
public sale as the said court
low all persons claiming th 1
VV j e sPrte- - í Es ademasnotificado que si no pone o causa queea puesta su apariencia en dicha ca adversely, or desiring to show it to
el am av Agosto,A. U. 1921, juzgamento sera dado en
deem just and to apply the sums re- -
alized from theaid real estate and
promises to the payment of th ilohto I
oe mineral in character, an opportun-
ity to file objections to such location
or selections, and such objections, or
protests, should be filed in this office
u vuso encontra de Vd. por des- -CUldo V el alivin tuJM. i
Ll nombre del abogado delte es Heacock and diVe"
ruin Ai .t.fí-- .. Grisby,. ... y su
dersigned was on. the 2nd day of
May A. D. 1921, at a regular session
of the Probate Court, for Valencia
County duly appointed and qualified
as administrator for the Estate of
Vidal Vallejos, late of San Fidel, N. .
M-
- and all persons are hereby noti-
fied to present their . claims to the
'undersigned, against said estate,
withm the time prescribed by law or
es AiDuquerque, N.
A. M. BERGERE,
Register.A- - Gutierrez, escriba- -no.
Por W. D. Newcomb, diputado.
and claims of the estate of the said
Josefa Molina de Cervantes, deceas-
ed, and for such further and other
relief as the Court may deem properto give to the petitioner herein; the
said real estate and premises being
situated in the County of ; Valencia
and State of New Mexico, t:
A tract of land cotaining an oldhouse thereon situated at Los Lunas
in Precinct No. 1, Valencia County,New Mexico and described as follows
MANUFACTURED tX
Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co!
'
I
É&iAr
else the time will be barred.
Daniel Vallejos,
Administrator.
P. 0. Address, San Fidel, N. M.NOTICE OF SUIT
S'te of New Mexico
County of Valencia.
- In the District Court. Chavez
commencing at the southeast cor-
ner of said tract and running in a
south weesterly direction along the
east side of the public road 138 feet
to a corner; thence northerly along
J boundary line of the land of Bo-
léalo Romero 28 feet to a corner;thence northerly along the boundary
Josefa C de Jaramillo,
Plaintiff Meat
arH 15 19
At
'
.
The
Chavez
Block.
vs.
Lucario Jaramillo,
Defendant. Marketune oi tne land of Boleslo Romero 65feet to a corner; thencce north east-
erly along the said line of the land
of the said Boleslo Romero 128 ft
No. 2596.
To the above named defendant:
Ynil Ufa V. ..1 í 1
t r '"""i "oniiea mat a su- TELEPHONE No. 73.- Deen iued against you in theto a corner, thence southerly alongthe east boundary line of land of miu ourt and County by the above BELEN. N,:m.
imn,va P'ttintitt, in which the said
plaintiff prays for an ; absolute - di
Jose de la Cruz Vallejos 157 eet to
a corner; thence westerly along the
boundary line of the land of Pablo
Vallejos 48 feet to a corner; thence
southerly along the boundary line of
j-j- "iipitauon. Satisfaction m,.MntaJvorce on the . grounds of desertion
nu for the Custody of
. Va pmame minor unmarried children of saidmarriage; and a small trrf nt ijme iana or tfte said Pablo Vallejos103 feet to the place of begining; bo- - in Valencia County, property of the
marriage community.
.
And you are further notified that
The one perfect polish for all furniture," autos", floorsi'noleums, etc., at all live dealers. !
Morrison & Weeks Mfg. Co. :
60 Albuquerque. N. M.
.
'
mesa you enter or cause to be enter
